Dear Future Graduate:

IMPORTANT INFORMATION!

The College of Education Spring 2014 Graduate Recognition Ceremony will be held at 12:00 p.m. on Saturday, May 10, 2014 in Williams Arena at Minges Coliseum.

Each graduate, wearing a cap and gown, will be recognized by name and will walk across the stage to receive the congratulations of the department chairs and the Dean. Photographs will be taken as each graduate shakes hands with the department chair or program director.

We certainly hope you will be able to participate! In order to be included there are several steps you must follow:

1. Be inside Minges Coliseum at your designated location no later than 11:30 a.m. on May 10. Look for your department/degree sign posted on the hallway walls and line up. Yellow cards will be distributed in the hallways by student workers for you to fill out (we will have pens for you to use) and hand to your faculty marshal. **Graduate degree students will line up separately from undergraduate degree students.**

2. All graduates will formally march into the arena with their department and sit in a designated seating area for their department.

Caps and gowns, as well as honor cords, are available at the student store. Student teachers will hear more about this at their internship seminars. If you have any questions, please call your department or ask your university supervisor.

**Please note**: Do not bring purses or wallets, cameras, cell phones, car keys, etc. into the arena with you as there is a possibility that you may not end up in the original seat you were in after walking across the stage.

No tickets, RSVPs, or parking permits are required for this event. You may invite as many guests as you wish.

We hope to see you there!